Development of peptide mimotopes of lipooligosaccharide from nontypeable Haemophilus influenzae as vaccine candidates.
Nontypeable Haemophilus influenzae (NTHi) is a common cause of otitis media in children and lower respiratory tract diseases in adults. So far there is no effective vaccine against NTHi. A major surface-exposed component of NTHi, lipooligosaccharide (LOS), is a virulence factor as well as a potential protective Ag. LOS is too toxic to be administered in humans. However, detoxified LOS is a T cell-independent small molecule and is poorly immunogenic in vivo, so we converted LOS into a nontoxic T cell-dependent Ag through the use of peptides that mimic the LOS by screening a phage-display peptide library with a rabbit Ab specific for NTHi LOS. Fifty-six phage clones were found to share LOS mimicry molecules. Among them, 22 clones were subjected to DNA sequencing, and four consensus sequences were identified as NMMRFTSQPPNN, NMMNYIMDPRTH, NMMKYISPPIFL, and NMMRFTELSTPS. Three of the four synthetic peptides showed strong binding reactivity to the rabbit anti-LOS Ab and also a mouse bactericidal monoclonal anti-LOS Ab in vitro, and elicited specific serum anti-LOS Abs in rabbits (27- to 81-fold) after conjugation with keyhole limpet hemocyanin. Passive immunization with the rabbit antisera resulted in a significantly enhanced pulmonary bacterial clearance in a mouse model. The enhanced bacterial clearance was eliminated if the rabbit serum was preabsorbed with NTHi LOS. These data indicate that the peptide mimotopes of LOS that we have identified might be potential components of peptide vaccines against NTHi.